Gastritis associated with Helicobacter pylon was present in gastric biopsies from 24/95 (25%) children and adolescents undergoing endoscopy for recurrent abdominal pain and upper gastrointestinal symptoms. H pylon associated gastritis occurred mainly in older children (8-16 years) and was significantly associated with low socioeconomic class and a family history of peptic ulcer disease. Antral nodularity was a common endoscopic finding in H pylon positive children. Eighteen children, all over 5 years of age, were treated with tripotassium dicitratobismuthate (De-Nol) Biopsy specimens were fixed in neutral buffered formalin and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for grading of gastritis and Giemsa for detection of H pylorn.7 All specimens were examined by one histopathogist (JIW). Gastritis was graded using the Sydney classification: briefly, this grades the degree of mononuclear cell infiltration, neutrophil infiltration, atrophy, and intestinal metaplasia in gastric biopsy specimens, each on a scale of 0-3. In addition the intensity of H pylori colonisation is assessed also on a scale of 0o3.8
Methods
A prospective study was performed between July 1987 and July 1991 on consecutive children presenting with recurrent abdominal pain, protracted vomiting, haematemesis, and melaena. Patients with recurrent abdominal pain and protracted vomiting had symptoms of at least three months' duration. Ninety five children (51 females), age range 6 months to 16 years, median 10 years, were investigated by upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and mucosal biopsy. Endoscopy was performed using Olympus GIF P3, Olympus XP20, and Fujinon UGI PE paediatric endoscopes by two paediatrician endoscopists (MJM, JML). Intravenous sedation using diazepam 0-5-1 mg/kg, maximum 25 mg, was used in 93 children; two children had endoscopy under general anaesthesia. At least two antral biopsies were taken from each child, and in 55 an additional antral biopsy specimen was taken for gastric urease (CLO test, Delta West).
Biopsy specimens were fixed in neutral buffered formalin and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for grading of gastritis and Giemsa for detection of H pylorn.7 All specimens were examined by one histopathogist (JIW). Gastritis was graded using the Sydney classification: briefly, this grades the degree of mononuclear cell infiltration, neutrophil infiltration, atrophy, and intestinal metaplasia in gastric biopsy specimens, each on a scale of 0-3. In addition the intensity of H pylori colonisation is assessed also on a scale of 0o3. that seen in adults, where it is present in 2% of patients with chronic gastritis." None of the biopsy specimens showed reactive gastritis or any of the other special forms of gastritis recognised by the Sydney system.
The 22 children with helicobacter associated chronic gastritis (excluding cases of lymphocytic gastritis) were graded according to the Sydney system. All showed some increase in chronic inflammatory cells, and lymphoid follicles were present in biopsies from 12/22 (55%) children (fig 3) . The presence of 'activity' of chronic gastritis is assessed by the degree of neutrophil infiltration of the epithelium. This was present in specimens from 10/22 (45%) children only, although it is characteristically present in adults with helicobacter gastritis. 12 None of the biopsy specimens showed architectural irregularity to suggest there had been any atrophy of antral glands, and none of them showed intestinal metaplasia.
RESULTS OF TREATMENT
In the 12 children in whom antral biopsy specimens before and after treatment were studied, H pylori eradication was achieved in 9/12 (75%). Gastritis scores improved in the H pylon eradication group from mean (SD) of 2-55 (1-13) before treatment to 1 (0-5) after treatment (p<0025) (fig 4) . Symptoms resolved in seven children but were unchanged in two despite eradication ofH pylori and improvement in gastritis score. In the three children in whom H pylori was not eradicated, gastritis score was not significantly altered, and all remained symptomatic. Six other children had identical treatment and all experienced an improvement in symptoms, but follow up endoscopy was declined by their parents. The 15 year old adolescent with duodenal ulcer and coexistent H pylori gastritis was treated with tripotassium dicitratobismuthate and ampicillin at doses mentioned above, and ranitidine 150 mg twice daily. Follow up endoscopy 11 months after presentation showed healing of the ulcer but mucosal biopsies were not obtained.
No child developed side effects from treatment. Bismuth concentrations ranged from 3 to 29 ng/ml, mean 14-8 ng/ml. Bismuth toxity is associated with concentrations above 50 ng/ml. 13 Discussion This study confirms the findings of other workers that H pylori gastritis is a significant cause of abdominal pain in the paediatric age group.?5 The clinical profile of paediatric H pylori gastritis that emerges from this study is of epigastric pain in the older child and adolescent (8-16 years) from a family of low socioecomonic status and a family history of peptic ulcer disease. However, we have found that H pylon gastritis can occur in young children, and 20% of our cases were in children aged 5 years or younger. The bias towards low socioeconomic groups in H pylori positive children suggests that social class is a factor in H pylori acquisition in childhood. Children from higher social class groups appear to be less susceptible to H pylori infection, and similar results have been found in adults in the United Kingdom. 14 Although the reservoir of infection and modes of spread of H pyloni are not known, the social patterns are suggestive of faecal-oral transmission, and social class differences may reflect differences in sanitation and hygienic practices. 15
Positive endoscopic findings are common in children with H pylon associated gastritis, especially antral nodularity. Lymphoid follicles were present in biopsies from 55% children; the presence of follicles was not correlated with the activity of the gastritis, nor the density of bacterial colonisation. As the antral mucosa in children is thinner than that in adults, it is likely that the presence of large lymphoid follicles accounted for the nodularity apparent on endoscopy.
Lymphocytic gastritis is an unusual pattern of inflammation in adults, but was seen rather more frequently in our paediatric biopsy specimens (3/25). As in adults, these children showed serological evidence ofHpylori infection, although the bacteria were apparent on histology in only one of three children. The relationship between lymphocytic gastritis and H pylon infection is still uncertain.
The precise indications for treatment and the optimal treatment regimen for 'children with H pyloni gastritis remain to be established. 6 We choose treatment with tripotassium dicitratobismuthate and ampicillin as this combination gave optimal results in a large adult study. 17 We achieved a H pylon eradication rate of 75% and this is similar to other paediatric studies using a combination of ampicillin and bismuth preparations.5 18 In adult studies better eradication rates have been achieved with dual therapy using a bismuth preparation and metronidazole, but there are problems with metronidazole resistance. 9 Blood bismuth concentrations were measured because of concern about potential toxicity of bismuth preparations in children, and all were in the non-toxic range. Tripotassium dicitratobismuthate was well tolerated and no child developed side effects. 
